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store- &;;[THE TORONTO WORLD » %- WEDNESDAY MORNING10, RADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey 
lx. and wine.

F= 11660 bays «tore « 
Ing:
East End; en-v torro 
12 Victoria-street.

Turkeys, 9c per lb.
Geese, 6^c per lb.
Ducks, 45c to 60c per pair.
Chickens, 30c to 50c per pair.
High-class Groceries.
Choice Table Butter.
Strictly New Laid Eggs.
The celebrated brand of Sweet
Briar Hams and Bacons.
Nuts, Candies and Fruits for
the holiday season.

Twice De lvery Dally-
------------ ---------------------

dress hd the fleure of a man end carry itSStfS,-*
nvcnienrvs:CO

FIGHTING IN PHILIPPINES.ToiheTrade
Dec. ‘27th. <DUTY on imported electricity. TWENTISeveral Skirmishes in Which United 

States Troops Gained Victories 
After Hot Battles,

Are You Going AThe Question Arte eu Over the Cana
dian Company's Offer to Sup

ply the V. fl.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 26.-The officials 

are considering

r ' ^ ______

to have a white goods 
sale the coming Janu
ary?'

1

eX
of the Treasury Department 
a proposition to levy a tariff duty on elec-
trie current generated !n Ç?”"1» and coti- 

the border Into the Urn tea 
question was raised by the 

Niagara Falls Power Co. of Niagara Falls,
Some Cuttle Aloo Captureff—<îener" J{v«V concern, rituated” across the river at 

.1 Lawton’s Funeral Will Take Ntajgr. „*£}£ g“*:er Co. proposes to ex-
Place Next Satursley. tend Its lines to as many points »s po«slblc

0.11 In the United States, selling Its light and 
Manila, Dec. 26.—Col. Franklin Bell> “ power to as many customers as It can get.

.. nutered 150 Fill- This business, of course, competes serlous-the -6th Infantry, cncouutcreo iy with that of the American company,
plnos on Thursday near Alamlnos, aJnd jn a communication to the Treasury
of Znmbale» and kUled, wounded or cap- j Department the officers of the latter com- 
, i oh t nur troops also obtained pnny represent that Inasmuch as the elec-ÏÏ2LVZÆ52* and a auam trie curreu^ Is a^g o, ^and

tlty of ammunition. One American coalition with an American

wounded. infantry en- Secretary of the Treasury baa submitted
A detachment of the 34 " . the question to several leading collectors

t u(t of the enemy on Satur- of CUFtoms various ports, with a view to
countered a bana New Vlscaya. obtaining thtlr opinions,
day at ArKao, Proyl rt wounding Several years ago the Assistant Secretary
and milted them, killing two and wo 8 o{ thc Treasury received a letter from a 
o? caoturing thirteen. rh.e A™”1 ' i citizen of Watertown. N.Y., saying that he
seized*» quantity of urjmunltlon. had obtained a concession to build and op-

Tho 21st liegiment attacked a t-mpm aQ p,ectrlcal poWer plant on the Ca-
on Sunday near Çalamba, scattci ug cadlan slde of Niagara Falls, and asking 

outpost ou | five of the enemy. The ,f ^ he should transmit the current
«» Keglmcnt on Sunday had u brush a<W. ^ border, ha would be compelled

the enemy from the mountains north- tQ pgy tar(ff Gorges.
ntn.ilupljon. Oi>e American was , He was tt8HUred by Assistant Secretary 

"-to. The troops captured 12o beod or -j1eheuor_ now „ member of the Board of
"• brought them to Oranl, Bataan (;enpr(ll Appraisers In New York, that no
ï,attifnce „ ,,,„ 1 tariff duties would be assessed. The pre-
1 .the Island of Panay Capt.. Brownell a 80nt officials of the Treasury Department, 

n. the 20t.h Infantry fought the however, are strongly Inclined to rule other- 
coniîv near Safa The rebels lost heavily wise.
‘‘ . fh., Americans captured a number of lf lt ls decided that tariff should be as- 
and the Americans v sensed It will be under the authority of the

f„neni of Major-General Lawton -drag-net clatiae" of the Dingley law,
rhp tuner. i December 30th. The which makes all tine-numerated manufactur-

Manv Meeting» To-Dsy. be embarked on the transport ed articles dutiable at 20 per cent, ad va
The Board of Control meets to-day at Thomas ____  t™" Ontario Power Co., In a communica

te F.reandL.ght Committee w„, meet________________________YEAR’S LORE. ïlTt ÎKeXîriTe^Œ^e £ÏÏS3

Tk.« ^.Vff^;rd««Æa% % %
o dock to-day. The report , Custom» nnd V rival American company that electricity Is
of„£,,yJ>r?perty.iWl eC.hTro,mell' will he still Prevail In F»rte °* the a thing that can be measured as accurately

The final meeting of the Council win ic still I rev   Ireland. aa potatoes or wheat or cotton cloth.
held on Friday. _ United Kingdom nna Five or six years ago It was proposed to

The Don Walt» °“ T*. J V, „ year runs Christmas very close iCTy tariff duties on natural gas piped.
Engineer Temple of the public Works, Ot- The New , and Interesting across the Niagara River from Canada, the

tawa. has replied to City .Engineer Rust s jn tbe matter of curious Treasury Department holding that the gas
enquiry. The plans for the straightening »"as “an unenumerated, unmanufactured
or the River Don were forwarded tq the hellef In Ireland that whatever article,” under the McKinley law.
department at Ottawa, but nothing has There Is a begin on New Years The Board of General Appraisers upset
Veen done in the matter. kind of £or‘ y {requent occupation fills ruling, declaring that gas ls not an

Toronto Not So Lighted. Day will be y°“Fn“°Lar vnus lt to wtd article.' and on appeal by the Govern
A ..-mmlttee of the Winnipeg Board of during the uoJ“Jnf "receive money on this ment the Supreme Court of the United 

T rode ls”<vkTng Information In connection to be_ very lucky t°1|11ebp surc to get plenty States upheld the Board of General Ap- 
«yîhtiu electric light system of that city. ; day. for then you wt twelve mouths; but pralsers. This year another collector ot 
with the secretory of the committee, of lt during the next^ New Years I customs at Buffalo resumed assessment ot
has written to Chy Engineer Rust, asking: should a grnvc he ^penea ^ ln tbe duties on natural gas, tut the Treasury De-
wL7i« the Incandescent light most used Day. many deaths may v partment ordered him to desist, and the
t ,-J eltv? ^ family. Fn.llnd lt 1» said to be Government ls now refunding money to the
in your- city t In tbe west of Eugiann ii • New gas company.

Farmers Who Object. unlucky to wash clotnes uu
The largely slgneti petition against the ïear-/Day: sud JïîpLt'watiilng dishes or 

Metropolitan RatlwJy connection In behalf gprpad prejudice against wash g 
of the farm'ng community of York MKIs. cbina. festival of Bt.
Newtonbrook, East York, West York, New Year’s Ej'e l» fh vgas gen.
North Toronto, Whitchurch. Vaughan, gvivester, and in oldwt-tlffljf ,, . tMarkhanh°Klng and other localities, found known ^ "explanation

, lis way yesterday to Mayor Shaw. there Is no VCTy “Hogmanay''
The schedule of insnranee on city pro- „f how it came to be tailed n , d 

Issued yesterday by Treasurer ln Scotland and « a
verv important leStlval. Early in
oaten-cakes, andf great

Made to a New York Life Insurance IWtte ™P,oVt^ tonnd them so aa
Company by a Man 8np- ^e,‘r"m a kind of large meant to

posed to Be Dead. contain the dole of cakes. They
Chicago, Dec. 26.-A man supposed to he ^

dead appeared lu Chicago yesterday, and, : . “Hogmanay, trollalay,
by signing a telegram, made a New York GI-e ,13 your white bread, àn 
life Insurance company a present of #10,000. j your grey. follows"
This information was telegraphed to Los Another of these doggetcls to t» Mlo .
Angeles Cal., thereby deepening a mystery -Get „p, good wife and dlana swear 
that has puzzled the Western city since me And deal your bread to them that «here.
sunDosed body of Aaron Wolfsohn was For the time will come when ye 11 be dead,
found on July 31 last ln a lodging house, And then ye"ll neither need ale nor breed- 
under conditions that Indicated emetde by whlle perhaps the most popular of all is. 
asphyxiation. Wolfsohn came to Chicago feet’s canid, my shoon’s thin,
to see Attorney O’Bryan of the Insurance camo, g y ^ ^ ^
romoanv regarding a restitution to tbe.coni hnt<er>tHvM n*bo will
Migeles VT re^SM to supposed to

vlwin^g'the'conf7rcnce!>°Wolfsoh>nf wrote eût Vs^tdaccustom tormerly f-vahed^n

~fr™Lr°PeS ^ 8UPP°Sed t0brÜ18
- lu the Orkneys bands of people

wander-through the villages on New}™1"*
Ere, singing the curious old carol known as 
"Queen Mary’s Men.” “Queen Mary," mean
ing the Virgin Mary.
-This night lt ls glide New'r E'en's night,

We are a’ here Queen Mary's men;
And we re come here to crave our right,

And that’s before our Lady.”
There were a number of verses, and the 

carol ended thus:
“Ye ken the weathers snaw and sleet,
Stir up the fire to warm our feet;
Our shoon’s made o’ mare’s skin, ^
Come, open tbe door and let us lu.

Aa soon as the door was opened tbe whole 
party rushed noisily into the house, where 

table was laid with an ^blindant, it 
homely, supper. As this ceremony was 
repeated at every house the singers went 
to, it was not to be wondered at if some 
of them were rather the worse for thoir 
New Year’s festivities. It was considered 
quite an Insult if “Queen Mary’s men” 
passed over any dwelling.

The “wassail bowl” takes an important 
place In Scotch. New Year’s ceremonies.
It is usually filled with spiced ale, and is 
first drunk by the master of the house, who 
passes it ou to the rest, and all drink the 

It is a relie of an old 
wes hael” mean-

ESTABLISHED 1864.
RIFLES AND AMMUNITION TAKEN; m

ducted » cross 
States. TheIf You Are TOVthelarge business in Mus

lins, etc. for the past 
few years has. v

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed.j THEGome Our Way. as

i All Rank26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty i:oo.

SOftOBSSaSXXXXfKXXXX
A WORD WITH YOU...

144-146 Bast King St„ Toronto. 
Phones—364, 1126.John Macdonald & Co. r i-

136
tor®"Wellington and Front St». Bast. 

TORONTO.
'".me

Now IsfylLtHNO
b-^s'ttÊnÜS8/R*

Growing Anxi< 
mer

4-

SLOW DAY AT THE CITY HALL have you tried \SR

Vt“r Cliay ! EDDY’S BRUSHES? i
Double Trading Stamps ^ , „ not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-

FACTION there is In using Brushes of this make.

x
Exhibitionthe

Ground* Want£* . to House 
the Cavalry Horses.

Inquiry was made by telephone at the 
Mayor’s office yesterday from Stanley bar
rack» as to whether the city would permit

Horae Stable» at
A few hundred fur 
neckpieces — fash

ionably designed 
Scarfs, Ruffs and 
Boas, plain and 
trimmed ; and over 
fifty Ladies’ Fur 
Caperines and Cape- 
rettes in the most . 
popular and effec
tive fur combina
tions, remain after 
the Christmas sale 
of fine furs at Din- 
eens—and the prices 
have been figured 

> down to clear these 
dressy little furs be
fore the New Year.

Fur Sleigh Robes and .Men's 
Fur Coats, Fur Caps and Fur 
Gauntlets will never again 
be as low In price as they (are 
just now at Dineens. I

Winston Churchill, TM 
clal correspondent. 
He escaped from 
the prison wall, at 
ley with General 
wires that all raj 
confidence ln Genii 
Is a strong determl 
the relief of Lady] 
tempt at any cost.]

1 despatch, from Chic] 
says tbe British 
ing thé'Boer posit] 
morning with lydd 
engagement at Col] 
been energet'eally I 
trenchments. The] 
ing freely from Ii 
spatvh also states 
spent Tuesday mo 
Boer position on 
tain. The tempera] 
er's camp Is 102 In •

On Friday laat the Rr] 
that the Boers hai] 
Hirer In force. Thr] 
supported by the a 
uvalljihle mounted ] 
under command of | 
Boers retired aero] 
British captured So]

Mounted detachments H 
out under Col. I'eal 
last and advanced I 
they began to shell 
yards. As the Boe] 
trenched, the Brills] 
bcrlcy.

At Windsor Castle yes] 
issued a proclamai J 
lsh. subjects not ti] 
tants of the Trans] 
Free State, or to s<] 
cbandlse thereto, u| 
law.

there is no confirmatiJ 
a Canadian picket hi 
Belmont.

1'hc Dnnettar C'astle, | 
Itoberts on Iroard, | 
3 csterday and took] 
Kitchener. The vc] 
morning for Cape ]

the use of the stable* at the Exhibition 
Grounds for the horses purchased for the 
second contingent to South Africa. Aid. 
Score, as chairman of the Parks and Ex
hibitions Committee, has the matter ta 
hand. z on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 

We handle only the very finest 
brands.

TRY THEM J■ e ■■ e ■

if nn

Tel. 74. Ring ns up. I

the Essence of Perfeotl 3 n ,1 n

A Hot Water HeatingJ. Reed, Man.93 York St.
136 Is Attained With a

Preston BoilerEPPS’S COCOA IB. Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ IUs aslngle piece boiler without joint*
“s it has wf cxoepttonaUy tong%"0 travel

Its inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the buüdlng you want 

heat«l. and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers. ml

iCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertie . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

t

BALLOT PAPERS PRINTED.
Those Who Will Go to the Poll» for 

Aldermen end School 
Trustees.

aDINEENSThe ballot papers for the election are now 
being printed. The following aldermanlc 
cvndidates go to tbe polls:

Ward 1—Lewis Brown, George Chesman, 
James Frame. John Knox Leslie, Edward 
Klee. Fred Hunter Richardson, John Rus
sell, William Temple . Stewart, Charles 
Christopher Woodley.

Ward 2—George Anderson, Charles Cald
well, Edward Strachan Cox, Thomas 
Davies, Thomas Foster,. Daniel Lamb, 
Francis 8. Spence, William Thompson.

Ward 3—Herbert Sydney James, 
Fronç's, Loudon, George MeMurrit*, 

Richard

pert.v was 
Coady. Scottish /Cthe

onse , & CO.,PrestonBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA
A PRESENT OF $10,000 THE W.llÇ. DINEEN CO., LIMITED 

140-142 Yonge St„‘ 'Cor. Temperance.
'

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOR QUANTITIES.
*******

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance yotf any amount 
from $10 tip same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any tine or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

, Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMnone o' John 
Ber-

Scorc, Oliver Bar- For Catalogues
And Calendars.

__________ _—------------------------------------------~

nord Saunders 
ard. 198Sheppâ

Ward 4—Stephen Wellesley Burns, Wil
liam Burns, James Crane, Edward Han
lon, William Peyton Hubbard, Thomas 
Urquhnrt.

Ward 5—William Langley Bell, Arthur R. 
Denison, John Dunn, William Steward Fm- 
leigh. Robert Henry^Grabam, II. E. Hamil
ton, Daniel Th o ma ed ley, John Sabine, 
Alex Stewart, Francis Henry Woods.

Ward 8—Alex Asher, John Matthew Bow
man, John James Graham' Arthur F. 
Hatch, Adam Lynd, Hugh McMath, James 
Woods Mallon. John J. Ward.

School Troetee*.
And the following candidate» for school 

trustees :
Ward 1—Joseph Guy Bent. Daniel Chis

holm. William Henry Morgan, Daniel T. 
Smith.

Ward 2—Richard Rejd Davies. James 
Hales, Clarax Brett Martin, Samuel George 
Thompson.. v

Ward 4—S. Alfred Jones, Louis S. Levee, 
Henry Simpson.

Ward 5—William Harper, Rlayney TI. 
Scott, J. R. L. Starr. R. M. Tuthill, Ed
ward A. Verrai, David Clark. Albert James 
Keeler, William Neil McEachren, Richard 
Henry Watson.

Ward G—John Brown. Robert A. Buck. 
Ziba Gallagher, John M. Godfrey, Robert 
B. Noble.

ton

King St W- OffTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

/
n

j Loudon, Dec. 26, 4 
ton Churchill’s new a 
Camp is perhaps rvspou 
coloring uf the gravity 
h|I to-day s new* coov 
that Gen. Bullet* may I» 
attack upon the Boer 
the Boers are not inactl 
ltivcr and the Tugela 1 
strengthening their fo; 
defence works which, 
bevmfugly almost iinprc 

k, Fake New* 
As showing The dlffici 

curate iuforumtion. 
Dally News at Capet» 
December 21st, annum 
Buller Is coming^to Cap 
Charles W'iyreii, and t 
Modder Hirer.1’'

At# fivo battalions of 
division arç said to huv« 
arrivai at lletc^murltz_V 

Wlmt Are Bull 
Despatches from Chi* 

Gm. Bailee's 
before attempting anot 
less lie would be glad 
edso

SKIN DISEASES 1

tone. The brainwork that has been put into theirinvent.onand

‘-jKsasiîtttftti
mails.

Aa Flmples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef ■

of jouthfnl folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnMl, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrlioea, and all Dlaplacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hoar», 9 e.m. to • ».
1 »;m- to 8 p.m.

«
«t

Patterson—Cobean. *
was celebrated the «

wedding of M’sk Eliza, only (laughter of 
Mrs. William Cohean, and Mr. Alfred Pat- 
terson. The ceremony took place at tbe 
reridenee of the bride’s parents, and was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Pearson of Holy 
Trinity Church. Mies Emma Patterson 
was the bridesmaid. W’hlle Mr. A. Cobean 
supported the* groom. The young couple 
were the recipients of a large number of 
useful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
will spend their honeymoon in the United 
states.

Pocket Wallet Envelopes 

nncument Envelopes,

$ ■
Sundays.

►
« *

»*
*>

CURE YOURSELF 1
Dm Big ti for Gonorrhea, 

GlMt. Spermetorrhe», 
White,. een»tnr»l dta-

ycDKES'l
Fi. t » S J.J». 
f «HMH» _
•— t. itrUinre. chergM, or sny InflammS' 

rrmau MMMtow tlon irritation or nicer»- 
THEBïASI OhemICAlCo. mneon, men-

L dWCINHVI.O.**| branee. Not Mtrlngent 
Ü. S. A. or poieonons.

Sold by DraggUta 
■ OroaUr «eel »» «««est

AGREAT CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC. enclosing Insur- 
They are

for^ither'Ltu■^0^^,g^orIfilto^e5^6™^<^*“men*®,™

stationer does not handle them, send to us direct.

$
New Rector of St. James*.

Provost Welch of Trinity College will he 
Inducted as rector of St. James’ Cathedral 
this evening. The service will be held at 
8 o'clock. Bistrep Sweatman will officiate 
and will preach >he sermon. Most of the 
Anglican clergyTii the city will be present, 
and will participate. The choir also will 
take part. Pew holders may obtain tickets 
at the vestry.

forces wil

Never Before Have So Many Per
sons Taken Advantage of 

Cheap Rates.
The number of people who patronized the 

Christmas excursions this year was the 
largest on record for this city. Never be 
fore did so many of the citizens leave the 
city to visit their friends ln outside places, 
and the number that arrived was also a 
record-breaker. Railroad officials are high
ly satisfied over the success of the cheap 
fares. From the sale of tickets on Satur-

t.he
reverse before ti 

Roberts; yet he is bard 
another frontal attack, 
that he is preparing t< 
Beers make atjy offemd 

In Ladysmith 
Mr. Churchill’s refer 

I'.uy imply that the si 
risen ls more desperate 
posed.

The Boers continue 1 
commanding the town, 
erer, heliographs that al 
smith on December 2Gil 
tary critics in London r< 
as at a complete d-eadlo 
owlng te the dispersal o 
aucl the lack of adéquat 
"hC'leve lt will Ire many 
Roberts 1» able to reorg 
au effective move.
»1 The Boer Tre*

4
*

:
♦BARBER & ELL1SCO.,« TheSKATESWill Hold Them.

The Ontario Government, detectives be
lieve that the two tramps arrested at God
erich last week are members of the gang 
who murdered a tramp, whose body was 
found a few weeks ago at Mount Forest, 
and the prisoners will be held.

«
%
4, TORONTO, ONT. ; Îothers’ healths.

Saxon custom, the words 
Ing “your health.’*

Carol-singers also go round in the Isle of 
Man, where it Is usual to ask them ln to 
have some refreshment, 
slide that these customs are derived, like 

ing, from the miracle pfilys of the 
Ages.

4?

day alone by the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. 
local agents, $26.000 was obtained, which ls 
a big Increase -compared with the recélpts 
for the same day last year.

Traffic yesterday was heavy again, many 
people arriving heme as the single fare 
tickets expired. Commencing on Friday 
tickets at a fare and one-third will be is
sued for tbe New Year excursions, good to 

j return up to Jau. 3. Single fare rates will 
go into effect on Saturday, valid returning 
from destination not later than Jan. 2.

No. 7 Steel Spring Skates. . 25c pair 
Genuine Acme 
Hockey Skates

Best polished steel blades, blued tops.

HAVE YOl) BoreIt Is quite pos-Bao-k to China.
Dr O. L. Kltborn and wife, after a year's 

furlough, started on t.beir journey to Cheng 
tn> W. China, where tliey have worked on 
the MetBodlst mission staff. Dr. Welling
ton Stephens, who Is to reinforce1 the medi
cal department, accompanies them.

Throat,
I Pimples. Copper Colored
S) spots. Aches, Old Sores,MkSmi
k'l Masonic Temple, Chi-

s'capM'
006. We have cured the 

^ worst cases in 15 to 35

. 50c “
raumm 
Middle

In many countries—Including our/)wn- 
It is usual to wit up to sec the New Year 

In some localities the house door is 
flung open at the stroke of midnight, 
healths are drunk and good wishes exchang-

. 1.25 " “Sterling” Brand 
Pickles new year?

The Boer trench work 
enable* the enemy to he 
y ery few men and to tin 
under perfect cover, so 
force any point attack» 

The Times on t 
The Times, which co 

upon the sc veri» strain, 
cult to avoid the conclu 
Ides are due to the unrva 
edly practical lesson glv 
vres at Aldershot."

Dutch ’ Dlsnffeetl 
-.Despaîrfhe» from Medd 

Dutch disaffection in <1 
growing very serious. 1 
entire Dutch populatloc 
Boers. The rebels have 
a point about 80 miles 
River <nmp.

.In. . 1.75 "Plated Hockey*Oi
Best hard steel runners, full nickel-plated.In All 218 Cane».

Dr. Hodgetta, who has been acting for the 
Provincial Board of Health ln the smillpox 
district of Essex County, made Ills official 

, report yesterday. In all there have been 
over 218 cases, with no deaths. Those suf
fering now are all convalescent.

ed. s Ladles' Plated Hockey . . 1.50 "In the south of Ireland the town band 
play» through the streets at midnight. 
“Atild Lang Syne" is the favorite tune on 
this occasion, 
great Christmas candle ls lighted for the 
second time on New Year’s Eve, and al
lowed to bum till daybreak. Woe betide 
the house where the .candle 1b extinguished 
before the dawn crimsons the east, 
candle Is lighted, for the third and last 

of the Epiphany, the 
“Women’s Ch

days 100-PAGE BOOK FREEYesterday at the Police Court.
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday com

mitted George Steadsman for trial on 
charges of robbing J. O. Thorn of $106 and 
a watch and chain, ahd breaking 
home of W. H. Thedford at 237 
street. «Michael King, an alleged accom
plice of Steadsman In the Thedford bur
glary, w*as also committed for trial on a 
charge of entering the house of W. A. 
Chisholm

Same as above.
Throughout Munster tbe

. 1.00 The social events of the New Year call 
for large use of these famous pickles. Don’t 
let your grocer put you oft with any other. 
You’ll be pleased yourself and you’U please 
your visitois and guests if “Sterling brand 
pickles are on the table.

Our Sensation RazorsREWARDS FOR OLD SERVANTS.
These are fully guaranteed, and we will re

place them if not satisfactory.into the 
Dufferin- Jlm Hill1» Ra$tro**d

Dletrihute Share* t» Them.
York, Dec. 26;^The Great Northern

Company will
This

Railroad, say's a St. Phul despatch, will in 
February distribute ''a .certain number of 
shares of its stock .among the oldest con
ductors, engineers and. trainmen, as a re
ward for faithful service. Tfc* sum will 
amount to several hundred thousand dol
lars, It Is said. The Great Northern is 
tpe first railroad to introduce the co-opera
tive system. ___

time, on the eve 
“Little Christmas,” and 
mas” of the Irish peasantry. *

“Letting in the New Year is a popular cus
tom in most parts of the Uhited Kingdom, 
and there are a good many odd superstitions 
connected with it. For Instance, it is said 
to be most unlucky if a woman Is the first 
to cross the threshold on New Year’s morn
ing. In Scotland, where “first-footing” Is 
an' Important event, a dark man or boy is 
thought to be a lucky “first-foot,” while 
in the south of England and most parts of 
Ireland a fair man is preferred. There is, 
however, an Irish superstition that the com
ing of a red-haired woman will bring some 
dire misfortune.

Various spells and charms are practised 
on New Year's Eve and New Year’s Day. 
In the Isle of Man the ashes îifo. spread 
over the hearth when the fire is taken down 
on New Year's Eve. If In the morning the 
ashes have blown towards the door there 
will be a death in the houçe within the 
year; hut if they have blown close to the 
fire-place there will be a birth during the 
same period.

Hungarian youths and maidens watch 
carefully to see in which direction the cock 
turns hJs head when he crows first on New 
Year’s morning, as he Is said to point out 
the dwelling of the future wife or hus
band.

There was an old superstition that if a 
glvl took a young man’s silk handkerchief 
and looked through it at the first new moon 
in the year, she would see as many moons 
as there would be years befare she was 
married. ., , „

Iu Guernsey children used formerly to

IT net-
at 43 Huxley-street.

Mrs. Bessie Cox and Mrs. Phoebe Don
nelly were remanded till Wednesday next 
on ’a charge of shoplifting.

For assaulting his father, Neil O’Hanley 
was fined $2 andrcosts or 30 days.

imd costs was imposêd on

166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street. 38WILL SOLD BY ALL LEADING GROCERS Rained Mleflte at

It Is also announced it 
raised the siege of Kuri 
withdrawn to Magersfoi

Anxiety I* c;
The Cape Town con 

Times, under date of Pit 
“Anxiety regarding the 1 
lonlal Dutch Is steaclll 
make no effort to eonvt 
with the two Republics, 
tlon now Is whether, if 
tlon is not changed, th 
open rebellion.

“Even iu districts th 
visited by the Boers, It 
of the province, the I>ut< 
ing about armed. This 
districts Only fifty miles 
where a seditious mover 
I-agated. The British tot 
to guard 10.000 miles of 

Contra band

A flue of $1 
Robert Haberiey for desecrating St. Peter’s 
Church at Carlton and Bleecker-streets.

The nine young men charged with gamb
ling in Jake Saunders’ billiard room were 
further remanded till Tuesday next.

Fred Klmber, a deaf old man, wee ac
commodated with three months.

TOOL CHESTSPAY ?
Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk line of America.

The “Erie R.Ii.” connects at NiagargkFalls,
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y.J wltn 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at Tf\{\¥ CABINETS 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly IsJUL* %*MDU\Æ* M & 
equipped vestibuled trains daily, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie is 
everywhere protected .with block signal sys
tem. For further information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger,
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street,
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

THB-THE-All prices : $2.00, $2.60, $8.60, $5.00, 
$10 00 each. Ales and PorterYOU Orillia Porter>

Want* to Go Home.
Louis Plaute, who 

Kingston Penitentiary last week, called 
on Crown Attorney Dewart yesterday In 
the hope of getting assistance to take him 
back to Denver, Colorado.valante was con
victed of having procured money by false 
pretences from two Chinamen on a pri 
of smuggling them into the United St 
When a warrant was Issued, he went to 
Denver, but was brought back rin*d sent 
down for seven years.

was released from
AND BENCHESto take the trouble to call and 

see our Guinea Trousers at f 5.25. 
You hqve undoubtedly been 
accustomed to )>ay $8 for similar 
value. It’s a saving worth con
sidering.

t -IS THE--
p

Purest and Best in CanadaBICE LEWIS & SON, 1et ext 
ates. company Ii .•.LIMITS»

ere the finest in tea market. Th \v *w 
made from the flr.est malt and hops, «M 
are the genuine extract.

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress

LIMITED TORONTO.8. Jfickerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ F.clectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complète cure. I was the whole of one 
Biimmfrr unable*to move without crutches, 
and everyi movement cahsed excruciating 
pains. I am now out on thé road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on i hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO."SCORE’S, GASOLINEWho Know* This Henry ?
Chief Fewtngs ot St. Thomas has interest

ed himself in behalf of an old man, Thomas 
Henry, who is in jail there charged with 
being* insane. Henry has been in St. 
Thomas about two mouths and declines to 
give any information about himself. The 
local police say Henry was in business on 
King-street about 10 years ago arid lias a 
son-in-law named Pursey still living here.

f t London, Dee. 28.- A d] 
Tl^nes from Pletermaritz 
day. . Dec. 21. says : ' X 
exists here than the < 
bills of lading fnnilshc'd J 
ens arriving In Delagoa I

The White Label Brand38OftlLUA. ONT.For Summer Stoves, Gasoline Engines. 
Household use and in Manufacturing. 

Ask dealers for it.
mon-cLASS cash tailors,

77 King Street West.
18 A SPECIALTY

To be had of ail Flret-CI*** 
Dealers

£ürSl One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels wur.ms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little oofs ed Continued oned
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Unfermented
Grape Juice*

Pressed oh our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled ill small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample glass during the holi
days. Delivered- at 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2612, 2025. . . 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 8HBRBOURNE BT.
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